Micromachined devices: the impact of controlled geometry from cell-targeting to bioavailability.
Advances in microelectomechanical systems (MEMS) have allowed the microfabrication of polymeric substrates and the development of a novel class of controlled delivery devices. These vehicles have specifically tailored three-dimensional physical and chemical features which, together, provide the capacity to target cells, promote unidirectional controlled release, and enhance permeation across the intestinal epithelial barrier. Examining the biological response at the microdevice biointerface may provide insight into the benefits of customized surface chemistry and structure in terms of complex drug delivery vehicle design. Therefore, the aim of this work was to determine the interfacial effects of selective surface chemistry and architecture of tomato lectin (TL)-modified poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) drug delivery microdevices on the Caco-2 cell line, a model of the gastrointestinal tract.